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W andHow
By MarisaManley

Meaningful use, accountable care organizations, patient-centered
medical homes, and physician recruiting are all high priority
issues for your community health cenrer. Should green building
strategies be a priority for you as well?

How expensive are green building strategies? How will they
benefit your health center and the larger community? Do they
apply only to new construction or can they improve an exisring
facility? .What if you are a tenanr at a facility, can or should you
use green strategies at a leased facility?

Green building strategies 
- somerimes called sustainable

- recognize that. actir,rties related to the construction and
operations of bulldings consume significant amounts of energy

and other resources, sometimes inefficientiy Green pracuces

promote more efficient use of resources. Green building
strategies consider design pracrices more broadly as well. They
seek to promote design practices that proponents believe will
promote greater health and satisfaction of those occupying and
visiting green buildings.

The United States Green Building Council (USGBC), a not-
for-profit private foundation, has been a leader in promoring

''green building pracrices and widely accepted metrics for green

buildings. Their LEED certification (Leadership in Environmental
and Energy Design) has become a widely recognized standard for
green building practices.

The USGBC promores three types of standards rhar apply to
health centers: LEED standards for new building consrrucrron,
LEED standards for renovarions, and LEED standards for
commercral interiors. Also rt released a new LEED standard for
health care related construcrion (LEED- HC) in April 201 1 .

Advocates of green design believe that implemenring green

design principles will reduce energy use, promore grearer

satisfaction with the "built" environment and possibly improve
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the health of both staff, visitors and in the case of health care

facilities 
- 

parienrs.

LEED standards for building design and improvemenrs focus on
four broad areas:

I Site selection
r Energy Use

r Indoor Environmental Quality and
r Integrated Design

For an existing community health center, the easiest way to
implement green design principles may be with a program ro
reduce energy consumption. Local utility companies may offer

energy audits and ideas on how to reduce energy consumprion.
In some situations utility companies may offer rebates for the

purchase and installation of energlr efficient equipment.

Common, increasingly cost-effective ways to reduce energy costs

in a health center include reJamping throughout a facility with
energy efficient bulbs and ballasts and with light fixtures designed

to deliver light more efficiently In some instances, designers are

reducing foot-candles available at working surfaces. Orher energy

saving strategies that win LEED points are motion sensors which
automatically turn lights on when you enter a room and tum them
off after a period of inactMty Most of these strategies are cost-

effective for long-term tenants as well as buiiding owners.

For existing facilities undergoing more significant renovations
and for new construction, other readily available energy-
saving strategies include modon sensitive faucets for hand
washing, waterless urinals and double-flush toilets. The new
USGBC health care standard requires hospitals and other large

institutional users to look especially carefully at water use. At
these facilities, for instance, designers will no longer use potable
water to cool equipment, and will seek to recover condensate

from HVAC sysrems ro use for orher purposes, thus reducing the

overall demand for water.



Generations Famrly Health Center in Willimantic, CT, is

exemplary in rts use of green building strategies. They r.vi1l

use geo-thermal heat 
- essenriall) rvarm air piped from deep

underground 
- 

to be largely independent of conventional utillty
serr ices for heating their facility.

Generous use of natural light has been a fundamental tenet of

green design since the mo\.ement started, and is a feature of good

design for stai[ and patients generally. For new constru(1ron.

effective use of natural light may involve consideration of how a

building is sited and the type of glass installed. Special glass can

reduce thermal transmission and the heat load on your building,
thrr< rcdrrnino the need f^'.i'.^-.liri^-i-^

The use of natural llght and development of connections to the

outdoors receive special attention in the nerv LEED standard.

Proponents of er'rdence-based design believe that providing health

care patients and stalf with drrect access to nature promotes healing.

Under the LEED-HC standard, building designers (and those

making sigmficant alterations) are encouraged to provide vlews to

a natural sctnng and dircct erre>s lo a tcrracc. gartlL n. balcony or

courtyald. Thcse ere ell traditional design elements that can be

integrated cost-effbctively rn urban and rural settings alike.

Settlement Health Center in the East Harlen'r section of New York

City incorporated an outdoor terrace rnrmediately adjacent to its

community room when iL built a new facility some years ago.

This, and effectir.e use of natural light in an entrance atrium, are

evrmnie< nI oroen dccion qrlrreore< thrt h,'ln crort-......r.-- -. ..--.. ---.o..-.....-o. .r -.-..-C;.1 poslll\e

environment for patients and that can strengthen thc ir-nrgc of

community health centers as providers of choice.

A ner.v feature of the LEED-HC standard also encourages

hcalth carc lrciliries to lmpro\e thc.rcoust icrl cnvironmcnl

and eliminate noisy rntrusions that may deter patrent recover)'.

While'this is intended for hospitals, long-term care facilities and

other residences, it appJies to community health centers as rvell.

One of our clients involved in redesigning therr front-end process

decided to eliminate televisions from the walting room. They'

determined that most TV content does not promote sensations of

peace or well being lbr paticnts.

In recenI yea15. the cost of rmplemenling green design straLegies

has become more competitive r'vith conventional bullding

practices and materials. Some industry obsen'ers now estlmate

iust a 2ok - foln 6lsrrlium Even i[ vou never seek LEED or,_- " - _" 7"*

other certification and implement only a few elements oI grcen

design in an interior alteraLion, you may find that you can reduce

operating costs, buiid goodwill with staff and patients, and

promote a more healthful environment.

TOP: Generatbns Famtly Health Center, MIDDLE ancl BOTTOM:

Settlement Heath CenLe r
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